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Augus t 24, 1960 
Mr . 'l'ommy Henegar 
106 Mason Street 
Mc ~innville • Tennessee 
Dear •rommy: 
I will be happy to a ccept the Hegional Chai rmanship 
of the Re l igious end Christmas Activities this year. 
After talking with Claud Lemar I believe we can do 
something wort hwhile with this area of our ork. 
Our maln empha sis • 111 be on Reli gi on in American life . 
In t is oonr1ection I ill get out letters with 
suggestions for the local clubs wi thin the next fe 'I 
da ys . I will also atter.ipt to visit each club in the 
region .rl th the idea of "pr o .. pting" t e:n to action . 
If you 1ave -ot 1e r s ug ~estions ple nso send t h em alGmg . 
Sincer·ely yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
